COMMUNITY COLLEGES ARE HIRING!
Learn about State Employment at our Virtual Information Session!

About the Information Session

Speak with the Recruiting and Talent Acquisition team about the different career paths. This includes faculty and staff positions!

Get helpful tips on how to apply and on how the recruitment process works.

Learn all about the benefits of working as a state employee at CT State and Charter Oak State College.

Tuesday, November 15, 2022
Time: 12pm – 1pm
WebEx Link to join: bit.ly/3EZYrNQ
Current Job Openings:
ct.edu/hr/jobs

WHO WE ARE: In July 2023, 12 community colleges in Connecticut are merging into CT State Community College, one of the largest community colleges in the country and largest in New England. CT State is dedicated to quality, access, and affordability. CT State students will be able to apply once and take classes at any campus. Locations include: Asnuntuck (Enfield), Capital (Hartford), Gateway (New Haven & North Haven), Housatonic (Bridgeport), Manchester, Middlesex (Middletown & Meriden), Naugatuck Valley (Waterbury), Northwestern (Winsted), Norwalk, Quinebaug Valley (Danielson & Willimantic), Three Rivers (Norwich), and Tunxis (Farmington) Community Colleges.

CT State is part of Connecticut State Colleges and Universities, which also includes the four state universities and Charter Oak State College.

Please visit the university websites to learn about their career opportunities.